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The "first" prists was ion by Mrs.' J.
P. Caldwell. She and-M- rs. E. .W.
Phifer tied for first place and cut
with the foregoing result. Mrs.
Hugh. Montgomery won the prize for
the greatest number of lone , hands.
The consolation was, cut for " by all
and '' won by Mra JuUus Leisel.
Those ' present were: Mesdames Vf
W. Watt, E. W. Phifer. A. S. Cheek.
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. Uss ordinary soap for

ordinary purposes; Ivory

Soap for better-than-ordina- ry

purposes.

That is the rule ; in

most households; and it
is a good rule. , : , '

It applies particularly
to colored 'goods, wash
silks, lawns, dimities,

: etc.;"";;;; ; . .

V V Ivory Soap
99 oo Per Cent. Pure.

If such' values were to emanate from any other source they would be considered

sensational. But it is an every day plan of ours to offer goods that cannot

.be matched anywhere for anything like the price. Our Jbuyer is now in the-- '

markets picking up bargains, , and it would be. well to come every day to seer
' the new things rolling in. Why, the way we buy and sell goods keeps every:

: thing and everybody moving rapidly goods opened up to-d- ay likely gone to--'

morrow. -- Scan over the following values; . - t,h

DRESS GOODS .

2,000 yards Colored Lawns,

"good colors
... - - 4C.

15c. Check. Dimities .

10c.

One case ColoredXawns and
Organdies, 15c. values,
new patterns. Special

.;.;VL. lOc.

46-in-ch White French Lawn
'. washes like linen

.
..? 15c.

40-in-ch Wash Batiste, very

,T" sheer and . pretty. Special

. ' - 25c.

46-inc- h Wash Batiste, very

fine and sheer '

38c.

36-inc- h Boisette for "shirts,
beals linen, . stays' white

: and wears well
:

- " r 20 and 25c.
" .'" '

36-in-ch Dress Linen--thi- s

is a real good number,
either in sheer or heavy

v quality. Special
." 25c

I 5 '

DOMESTIC SPECIALS

36-in-ch A. A. A. Sheeting, a
good one -

v

'

. 'I w

Good Unbleached Sheeting,

limited quantity ; :

. 2 l-2- c.

One case - Checked -- Gingr

3 12c.
One case Bed Sheets, 81x90

inches, 50c. value. Special
'

k 38c. each
One case j Pillow Cases.

Special
iuc. eacn

'Phone 178.

All Sizes

Belk
WHOLESALE

rCCQAaDTthiC:;,'!

... ITr. end Itra (Paul H. Allen, who
"bare rha4 iaj-tmtn- t at the' Central,
fear moved to the residence of Mrs.
A'len's parents, Mr. and Mr. I. U.
Anderson. , ;

" ,
-- . :. v.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Bt
Mark's Lai the ran huroh, . will meet
tola afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs.
O. B. Robinson, at er homo, No. S07
North Poplar street. - - ,

' 7Tr." and Mrs. J. It Cutter ' hays
to N Tork (or a visit cf a

weak or mora, ,,; , ,: ,, ,

atlas U Telia Bherrlll and Mist
'Margaret Hamilton, of Covington, Ky-we-nt

to MooreavWe yesterday morn
Inf. Where Misa Hamilton will visit
Misa Bherriu at ber bom. Both have
bees the ruests of Mra J. H, Ham and

1 Mr.t snd Mrs.'. Ham -- will ro up . to
' Meoresvllle Saturday,. Mr. Ham' leav- -.

Inr next" week for Richmond, Va.

The Thursday Moraine Brldre Club
met yesterday with Mra. Julius Lelaei.

Misa Mary Catherine Thomson will
leave for New York. Sunday to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Page. ,

; The Vrlday Afternoon Club will
meet this afternoon with Mrs. John M.
6cott on South Tryoit' street. ' ; .

v The reception which the Woman's
Club of the city purposes to give the
teachers at some time during, the ses-
sions of that body in this city the lat-
ter part of June promises to be the
most notable event of Its kind during
the summer months. A meeting will

.be held at the Carnegie Library to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock between
the committee on arrangements of
the club and representatives from am
book club of the city, which number
nof few At this conference the sit-nati- on

will be --canvassed in some de-

tail and an understanding will be
reached. " The Woman's Club desires
to give .the glad hand to the teachers,
the aim of whose efforts, like that of
the clubs, Is culture and uplift.

A party, composed of Misses Ella
Summer. Sue Stephens and Harriet
Orr and. Messrs. Harvey .and. Albert
Orr will leave for JSova Bcotla next
week. Tney win spena me summer
there. 't .' .!:V-- ''

: '

Mrs. Charles McKnlgfct. ef Knox-vlll- e,

Tenm. Is visiting tier sister. Mra
B. V. Flnlayson, at ter home on North
Poplar street. v.

Mr-a-nd Mrs. A. P. Steele, of States-vlll- e,

spent yesterday In the city, stop-
ping at the Selwyn. ," y , N .

Mr. and 'Mra. J. T. Thomson, of
Torkvllle. fi. C were visitors la the
city and 'guests of the Buford yes-
terday;, .,'-j. -

,

Mrs. M. C. Qwynn. of Santa Bar-tar- a.

Cal.. is the guest of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. T. J. Ullard In this city.

''"-". hi '

, ' JHISS rjllMM. UaiU CJJl lllo, v aaiwmv.
Is visiting Miss Julia Irwin In Char-
lotte for awhile. - .'t v. "

' The . following v Invitation has been
Issued; .;,--

ti. 1

The Senior Class
of - X ,...(: Elisabeth College "

Invites you to be present
at the -

7 v commencement exercises is,

May seventeenth to nineteenth' nineteen hundred and eight ;

' Charlotte, North Carolina.' - '
Following Is the class roll: ; In the

A-- B. course. Misses Kena- - Austin,
Vera Lnvene M 1 iyn Sura-wie- r,

Manila McCann,, Fannie Fataon
Shaw. Wtl'le Ramsey xoung; m ex-

pression. Misses Ben Austin and Lil-

lian Starr Williams; In piano. Misses
Berts Hatchings. Mary Blanche Rob- -
ertsy Lochia Lowery. Ruby Kstherlne
WaUon; In. voice, Miss Berte Hutch- -
IngS. ' " V

-,
h 't

. The. .Saturday Afternoon Tea Club
will meet afternoon at 1:88
o'clock with Mrs. Harris R. Wilcox at
her home on Church street.. , '

S " .. - m '1' 'l "

Miss Margaret Ll Haughtort, of Wil-

mington, Is the guest of her brother,
Opt, Thomas n, Maugnion.-- " r- -

Mr.' and Mrs. F. C. Abbott nd
children, leave this morning for their
summer home at Flat" Rock. Mrs.
Abbott and children will spend . the
summer there, while Mr. Abbott will
a--o vp to spend the Sundays with
them. ' '. j ' ' ,v : ' .

v' .v. v 'v "'
Miss , Mary Lewis." ' 1 bf Statesvllle.

passed through th city yesterday en
route to Anderson, S. C, - to. spend
several, days. , : J ;.

- Mies Mary Louis-Miner-
, ef States--

vi r: ik in ma rnv ins ur 01 ins
IMIssea McLaughlin, on North Myers
street--;- : - '

. "... -

T Mf. . and "Mrs. J" 8. . Brown who
have lived in Gaffney, S. C, for about
five years, have returned to Charlotte
to live and have taken renidence at
704 South Church street. Mr. Brown
will with the Charlotte Drug Com

'pany. - 1

' '. t- -

Miss Carrie Nathan : was amonat
those who went to AshevlUe rterdy
with the party to attend the S'satons
of the'.grand council or U. C. T.'a of
North and South Carolina. ;
-' The woman's science department of
4he Woman's Club held an Interest!
meeting yesterday at the home of Mrs.
W. G. Rogers In Dliworth, Tha on

was a helpful oner-- v

Mrand Mra X. OOardner enter-
tained about twenty friends last n'.aht
at their homa In Piedmont In honor of
Mr and Mra. F. C: Abbott who lave
this morning for r Flat Rock, where
thev will etoa at their summer home.

. Mrs. E. W. Phifer will ; entertain
at bridge this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

v Mm-- J. L. Little and Marter J. 11,
Jr.. r Morven.-an- d Miss Jennie B.

Trent,'-o- f Wdesboro, spent yesterday
In the city, Hopping at the Central ,

' Mrs.'St W. Clarke, of Monroe." was
'srnong-th-e visitors In the city yester-
day, guest of the Central. . 1 y-

- Miss Julia Alexander returned some
4ays sgo from Washington, where she
spent awhile.- ' .' -

r?"
Mrs. Charles E. Hooper entertained

St eluht tables of enchre
"on the first floor of, the Buford Hotel
yestorday and the affair proved to
be one of; the larxest and 'most
elaborate f-- ' ' the seanon. It vil
piven In two large parlors en suite.
Very Jiandsome prises r were given.

Sn's of

Collars

Half Price

A big lot the latest Stiff Em.
, i... .....

broldered Colored Collars, regular

Ite. sellers: at. IS 1-- each
... These are In all. sixes and the new,
popular colors, r .. ; '

Embroidered Swisses, 10c a Yard

Another lot Of that pretty lie. to
20c Swiss on sale at.t.i.lOc. a yard

These are short lengths, but can
be matched up for dresses, etc.
Two Mora Days of Half Price Sale

of Stylish Suits

Any Suit In our store being offered
at half price up to Saturday night

Summer Ties 10c

- Choice lot- - new Summer stylea
Four-ln-Han- d Ties for ladles or
gentlemen, Almost a 15c. value '

.... ,..;,....10c each

".' Mattlnara '
. 1.

We claim to save you from $1-- $

to 5c a . yard on your Mattings and
give you a large line , of best styles
to select from, ... .

t ,(

15c, 17c," JOc., 85c-- 80c, yard
- 10c Pearl Buttons Sc a Dosen

Genuine Ocean Pearl V Buttons,
dozens of pretty styles and sixes

.80. a 'dosen

IVEY'S

mm

Special Notices
GROWING IN FAVOR BLUB RIBBON

Lemon and Vanilla are growing more
. popular every day, as shown by the in.
- creased demand -- for them. 'Try them

once, and you U know wby. .
'

BARGAINS? WELL . I GUESS YEa
Listen! Canned Tomatoes, the. 10a. kind,
t lor 25c i the 16c kind, 10c each; the
tOc kind, 16c. Now Is the time to get
busy, buy what you want now; this
price will not tost long! MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO., n N. Tryon. , .......
BABT FOODS WE ARE HBADQUAR-ter- s

for Baby Foods. All the beet brands
. of Baby Foods sre here. 'Phne s8.

WOOD ALL as 8HEPPARD, 11 S. Tryon
street ,. . .

THIS DUSTT WEATHER CALLS FOR
Whisk Brooms snd Dusters. Here's the
place to get them. We've got the best.
JAB.-- P. 8TOWE A CO., Druggists.
Phone 179. "

NEW SUPPLY THOSE GOOD HAMS
We. Country Cured Uc. Sides UHc
Hlddenlfe Graham Flour 45c sack. Su- -

"gar 17 pounds fL Finest Butter lOo.
Cooking Butter lie Finest Cheese IS
and 17HC BRI DOERS CO., M West
Trade street- - '

...

SOMETHING - FOR - TO-DA- SNAP
Beans, Cukes. Squash, Beets, new Irish
Potatoes.. Tomatoes and Sugar Peas,
Bunch Turnips and fresh Egg, - Just
received good lot of Honey In the comb,

- New and strictly line. Apples. Oranges
' snd Bananas. - Call early, please. JNO.

W. SMITH. 'Phones 1222 and 1430.

"TO LETT 111 FOB HOUSE.
uaa Bi.; f ior rrwm noun, c. sin.;
Iltl-- t for 7 rooms. DM worth; tlj for i
rooms, Dilworthi tllto for cottage with
Vi acres, barn, chicken s yard and
houses, all welt enclosed, in Sunnrslde:
Sf for - rooms, sew, beyond JIeath's;t

rooms, new,, palmer St., r.:.H; 4
roomsr Palmer, tS; colored tenants sup-
plied at n.a ttf KJ a week. . T5. U
KEESLER. a Tryon. 'Phone Mi,'

FOTl RENT-4- 01 W. Ilth. T ROOMS MOD-e- m;

t new brick stores. AUo larrs
hall 2d floor, will rent seperatly or all
together, on new car line; store-roo-

Belmont , Ave. ' house E. sth,
city water, til Other t and
houses.. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON
BRO., Ill N. Tryon.

THE GEM IS CONDITCTINO THE DEN-n- y

as a dlnlns room lor ladles esjie-ciall- y.

This room has been refitted and
.rfurnlshi and every facility posainle. la
provided for prompt, excellent servlre.
Polite attendants and strict order main--" ' .talned. ; .. -

TVPEWKITERS RENTED 10 rental
marhlnea, all makes, r. Jy for Instantllvry. Evry machine flnit-cla- In.eeery particular.. J. B Cray ton sj Co-2- 17

S. Tryon. 'Pnene . . .

' XICE COC.MRV 1IA3I3
Klngan'i Reliable Hams and

f-- A the celebrated ' Westphalia
, Hams.' f: '..'-."- ' .

', w. sl cnowtxL.
Tboncs lit and 291.

W. J. Chambers, Jv-P.- ; CaldwellJ
E. B. Moore, H. MoC. Rose, O. L.
Best, A. M. Spong, Lottie Maffitt, D.
A Hurley, J. T. Matthews, JuUus
Lelsel, W. S. Alexander, Herbert
Miller, H, and B. Miller, W, A.
Zweler, James Keerans, J. H. lam,
Frank PurceU, A. B. Wlngfield.Qor-do- n,

A. C Lee,' J. O. Gardner. Ciarles
Piatt, E. W. Mellon. Hugh Mont-
gomery,, J. W.' Conway, Fred Oliver,
V. J. Gutherie, ' David Ovens J T. M.
8helton, - Wescott, Ike Hlrscherg, O.
W. Loving, Harry Dixon, L. Ingram,
J. Herbert Howell, Harvey Jacobs,
H. L. Adams, R. W. Walker, George
Bellinger, Edmonson, Misses Linda
Hosklns, Graham, Josle DUlehay and
Carrie Rosenthal.

V Mrs. 'W. Z. Stults returned to the
city yesterday from Martinsville. Va.,
where she attended the funesal of
her father, Mr. Thomas J." Jamison. 4

Miss Mamie Robinson, who has
been , teaching school at Slier City,
has returned to her home in Provi-
dence. She visited friends in Rock-
ingham for. several days.

' ' .
: ' Mrs.- - E. 'Berkeley,- - of Mayodan,
spent yesterday In the city, stopping1
at the Selwyn.- - ;

PERSONAL.

The Movements of a Number of Peo---
pie. Visitors and Others.; -

Mr. Abner Nash has to Ala-
bama, where he will continue his work
with the geological department of the
government work.

Mr. John W. Bryan, of .
' Greens-

boro, spent .yesterday in the city, reg-
istering at the Selwyn Hotet "

Mr. W. E. Fowler, of Charlottesville,
Va.. was in town yesterday on busi-
ness, stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. P. A. H11V of Greenville, S. C.
was a visitor In the city yesterday, a
guest of ths Buford. ,

Mr. C. F, Meroney, of Greensboro,
was at the Central Hotel last night '

; Mr. 8. L. Gillespie arrived In the
city last night from Shelby and Is at
the Central Hote- l-

- . .
. Mr. A, Delmareat, of St ' Mary's

College, Belmont, spent awhile In the
city yesterday, registering at the Cen-
tral Hotel. -

Mr. R. 8. Leak, of Rockingham,
spent yesterday In the city. He stop-
ped at the Central. -

Mr. J. C. Line, of Monroe," was at
the Central Hotel" last night ,r.

Mr. J. H. Miller, of Trinity, waa
among; the .Central's guests yesterday.

. Mr. John A- - Dunn, - of Statesvllle,
waa yesterday at the Central.

Mr, X Adolplms Miller, of States-vlU- e,

was among- - those registered at
the , Central. C - "

x .,
Mr. E. M. Nance, of Wilmington,

was a guest of the Central last night
Rev." O.-- I. Hlnson, "of Matthews,

Spent yesterday In the city..
Mr. H. M. Victor returned to the

city r"terday from a trip to Wash-
ington apd New York..

Mr.. George Robinson, who has
been attending school at Oak Ridge,
has returned to his home In Davidson.

Messrs. r: P. Hlnson and Logan
McLean, of , Llncolnton, , spent : last
nlrht in the city.

Mr. J. I Sampsons of - Vaklnvine.
pent yesterday In the city at the Buf-

ord.--.- ' .'v - "

Mr. W. H. Allen, of Dallas, was at
the Buford Hotel last nlht

Mr. S. A. McFaddln, of Greenabord.
was amok those at the Buford last
night.

Mr. R. came In last even-
ing from Greensboro and registered
at the Buford. "-

- Mr.-- A. O. - Lynn, of - Greensboro,
stopped last night at the Buford.- -

Col. W. E. Holt of Lexington, spent
last night at the Selwyn. -

'1 Mr. George A. Black, of High Point
arrived In. the city last night and
stopped at the Selwyn.

Mr. H. E. Vogler, .of Winston-Sale-

Is at the Selwyn to-da-
y.

Mr J. F. Hure. of Shelby, Is In
the city, stopping at the 8elwyn.

. . ; briefs. - -

A ' Few Minor Happenings la and
r . About the City. - . ,

', Mr. W.J. Flte has been cults sick
at his home on West Trade street, but
la somewhat better. - -
' The county Democratic executive
committee will hold a. meeting" j to-

morrow In the court house. - -

Rev. J. G. .Adams will speak on
prohibition, to-ni- ght at ' Belmont
probably In the Woodman Hall. . .

' Mr. C. W. Tillett will make an
address on ; prohibition at Sharon
Academy sight at 1:10
o'clock. '.;.

It may be a campaign or temper
ance all right, but. all things consid-
ered. In these diggings, it Is hardly a
tampaign of temperance.

"The Great Jewel Robbery. . a
stirring drama of society and of
Western life, is at the Theato. It Is
a wJioIe play In Itself. ! ,

. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Thkes are ng'

thelt residence en the corner
of Torrence avenue and Elisabeth
Heights which Mr. Thles recently pur-chas- dt

- . -

Clvarlotte has ' quite generally
availed Itself of the permission given
by the oracles relative to the dlward-me- nt

of ."em." '.Yesterday - was an-

other Siummer. r ... -- j '
:

' Jesse keynolds has re-

turned to the city from Greensboro,
where he received severe bruises In a
collision in Tuesday's ball - game.
Snedderi 1U act as Captain during the
games at Spartanburg. v K. . '.

Mr.' P. D.. Price, of Lodo. ' who
sustained some time sgo an Injury to
a knes cap, has gone to New York to
consult a specialist. He has a broth-
er in New York, Dr. Walter Price, afcd
will be hie guest . s- - . j'

Mr. and Mrs. ft. N. Plexco. of ths
neighborhood of Yorkvllle, ' s. : C,
Bethany ' vicinity, arrived In the city
yesterday 'with their little
daughter, Brennle, wTio was placed In
St Peter's Hospital to be treated for
eute Inflammatory rheumatism. Mr.

Plexc will probably return home to-

day, while Mrs, Plexco will . remain
here for several daya r, ; ' ,

. "The Blue Bonnet" it a moving
picture In both senses of the word st
the - Edlsonla. It ,1s the story of . a
mortally III mother In a wretched ten-
ement, a drunkendebased fither, two
beautiful little children, a cliiM-bcr.'- ft

farmer and his wife who adopt the lit-

tle onea through the Instrumentality
of the bonneted Salvation Army las--

'" ' ' T'. ; - -

Tlo Meeting at Ninth Avenue.
There was another large attend- -

nce on ths Ninth Avenue Baptist
church last nKht and much Interest
manlfestd. , The Subject rt the ser-m- nn

bt hf Rev. J. M. Ilaymore
will be "The Value of a Soul." There
will be preaching again to-d-ay at t it
in the afternoon as well as at night.

Century Paint is a strictly pure , linseed oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the.
past quarter of a century. Pigments .of un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-d- ay the recognized standard for abso-

lute jmrity and real worth.

TORRENCE PAINT CO.,

. MRS. CUNYCS WILL sixa s
Niece of the Rev. 6am Jones WIU Bo

at the Mass Meetlns; of Ladles at
' Tryon Street Church This Afternoon
' at a O'clock. ' ' '

At the mass meeting, mentioned
elsewhere, to be held In Tryon Street
Methodist church this afternoon st S

o'clock.-Mr- a A. B. Cunyus, of Car-tersvil- le,

Ga.. who la a nieco of the
late Rev, 8am Jones, and a woman
of large reputation as a gospel singer,
will be present and sing some choice
selections. - -

Mrs. Cunyus will "also speak as to
some methods adopted In Cartersvllle,
In the fierce campaign there for pro-
hibition. ' The managers of this
meeting are , fortunate In securing
Mrs. Cunyua and strongly urge .a
large attendance, especlalli' of young

"-people.-..- ,.-
-

..' ' Tor Beating Board Bill.
A white man. Wood Gully, wasnar-reste- d

test night on the charge- -' of
beating his board bill. Sanitary Po-

liceman J. F. Owens had the warrant
sworn out sgttnst him, claiming- - that
the man was Indebted to hlnvto the
extent of 115.80. This has been a
rig-h- t regular- - offence in city court
Circles. , i" " .f '

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING.
..s - t s

Missionary Union of King's Mountain
Prcsbjlery licia bcssios

, ton. i. ' -- .,
Special to The Observer. X . . ,

r:inMinton. May 14. The first an
nual meeting ef the Woman's Mlssion-mr- w

TTninn of the King's Mountain
presbytery convened hers Tuesday and
closed to-da- y. The delegates from the
different churches in : the Presbytery
were received Tuesday and the first
service was held at I o ciocx in tne

and Jtrom to o'clock the
ii,i.riti were entertained bv the La
dles', Aid Society at the residence of
Mrs. J. S. wise. , xuesaay nignc ine
meeting was addressed oy Rev. W. R.
Mlnter, pastor of the church here. The
principal features of the Wednesday
session. were addresses by Dr. 8. L.
Morris, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Louise R.
Price, of Nagaya, Japan. At night the
meeting was addressed by Rev. Dr.
D. Clay Lilly, of s, Nashville, AU
through the meetlns; Interesting talks
were maae ana papers reaa on

subjects bv different ladles.
members ot ths unton.- - Thursday
morning reports were submitted and
the meeting adjourned, having been a
great success w every way.. . ...

Pleased With asabena.''
Gastonla Newa f' C '

".

The play, "Isabella,' which waa
presented at the opera house Friday
night by an, amateur Charlotte com-
pany was good. The players showed
excellent talent and training. The at-
tendance was not large, however, on
account of so many other things be-
ing In town to attend.

If There Only Were,
Washington Post.
' Colonel . Watterson's appeal: "To
your tents, O Irsael!jnlght make a
greater hit with the Kentucky Israel
Ites If there was a belter show of
finding something worth while under
the canvas. -

, .v.. ; gomthin- - n This.
"

Newbern Sun.''.,
; When voting to make our neighbors
dry we should at least be consistent
enough to remain dry ourselves.

'. . ,r
'Mr.!!. C, Huntley,, of Greensboro,

was among these who were registered
at the Selwyn yesterday.

BOS" TON MANICURE SET
Complete outfit contains: .

. Powder . .
Polisher .;. --

, ; v
Pumice Stone . ;

Emery Boards' - - . '

Orangewood Stic

Registered Nurses' Directory.
. (Graduate Nurses only). :

Biirwcll-Dan- a Retail Store
. Phones. 41 and SOO. i-

Our, stylish new Ties are winner

me. Dainty'
' Very light effect In Patent Vlcl Rib-

bon Tie, else 18 to 7, A to m, Price
$8.00.:: l' :,; I ." '.'

"
-- t r

'Th Collecje'?
Extra" nice Patent Vamp and Dull

Quarter, opera . toe.; no tip. .Very
trim, neat heavy sole; slse II to t,
B. to B.v Price $8.00. V y

6QJust It"
Golden Brown Ribbon Tie. very

llfrht and fine. Prettiest brown effect
made, slse 1 to C. A. to D. Price
$3.50. v , " ; ;. -

All the newest styl--s In Tans. The
tremendous sale on Tans often takes
up' a style In a few days. On some
we are good to-d-ay and . short to-
morrow,

c:inn-- mi co.

10 N. Tryon.

Boys of

' i A RepresentatlT Wsnted fca

Erery County in North V
Carolina for ths .. '

SoauWn School of Telegraplij
' and dM

EMANUEL SCHOOL --

"
SINOGRAPH! AND nPEWKTING.

; ASHKVJXLK, W. C "

Liberal commissions pall Hs.t
parties. References required. -

AVOUilU

fOR flfTY CENTS

fail to own a copy ' of
McCutcheon's. great
story, Beverly of Grans-tark- ?

This edition is
limited and is identical
in every respect to the
$1.50 . edition, including
Harrison Fisher's illus-
trations- -- f
'' Among other great
books at this price - we
might mention --

The Garden of Allah :

Princess Maritza, '
:.

Porf of Missing Men ; ,
Hearts and Masks
Man on the Box
Puppet Crown i
In , the Bishop's Car'

. nage :

of ' (Daanan
St.- Elmo ''Urx -- ;..;v-,

Infelice t
House of .'a Thousand

Candles '

Speckled Bird " - ( ?

Princess Passes X i --

Printed list contain- -
f mg several hundred

titles will be mailed up--M

on request. . '

jStcr.2XB:rringfCo.- -

i Bookwellers to the Carolinss,
Ol ARLOTTE, 5. C.

" .mm '

Will feel their slse and'work better and play better In a' suit that
doesn't threaten dissolution at every strain.
,Wsys such stilts (or such boys, suits built like a battleship,

armored and buttressed and equipped for attack. Unbreakable
fabrics,' unper table seams and with styUnf and ta!lor!n that

'doesthe boy proud. '
.
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If you' want' the tet vsnlna, ek yotir
grocer for Blue F.ibbon. - The flavor Is
perfsrtlon. and besides, it goes twice as

' ..; .... ...
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